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Approving  the  Sale  Alien  and Transfer  to
Belgian  Registry  and  Flag  of  the  MAT  IA  RAE,
a.nd Authorizing  the  Release  of  Prior Re-
striction  on  the  Use  and  Operation  of  Said vessel

-----~------

WZREEAS,  The  U.hited  States  of  America,  acting  by  the  United  States  Maritime
Cormission,  for  good and  sufficient  congldera.tion  has  agreed  to  release  a,
restriction  upon  the  use  and  operation  of  the  Mfy  IA  PAZ,  O±.ficia,i  Fro.  2hhho9,
contained  in  the  Bill  of  Sale  heretofore  e]cecuted  by  the  Comlssion  and  delivered
to  Construction Aggregates  Corporation,  Chicago,  Illinois,  whSt3h  bill  of  sale
was  dul.V  recorded  ln  the  Office  of  the  Collector  of  Customs,  read.ing  as  f.ollo'`L,'8:

"As  a  part  of  the  consideration  for  the  sale  of  said vessel  and  appu.rtena,noes,
the  said Construction Aggregates  Corporation  covenants,  for  itself ,  its
successors  and assigns,  that  lt will neither  operate  said vessel,  nor
permit  it  to  be  aperatea,  a.t  any  time  in  comercial  frei8rit  or passenger
service  in  eithei.  forei.gr}  or  domestic  commerce.     This  covenant  aha.Il  t)e
deemed  to  run witli  title  to  said vessel  and be  binding  upon  all  subsequent
ouners .

and

WHEREAS,  An  applicatj.on  has  been  f iled  .oy  Construction  Aggregates  Coxporation,
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Official  No.  244409,   to  Armeznent  H.  Vervliet,  a  Be].gian  citizen,  and.  the  transfer
of  said vessel  to  Belgian  registry  and  flo.g;

IT  IS  OnDERED,  That  the  restriction  on  the  use  and  operation  of  said  vessel,
hereinbefore  recited,  be,  and  the  same  is  hereby  forever  released;  and

IT  IS  ORDEREI)  FURTHER,   This  13th  day  of  March,   1947,   tha.t  the  approval  re-
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above  set  forth,  wit`n  transfer  to Belgian  registr}r  and  fla,g,  be,  and  it  is  hereby
granted,  upon  the  condition  that  there  shall  be  no  liens  or  encumbrances  recorded
against  said vessel  in  the  Customhouse  at  its  last  United. States  home  port  at
t.T`,e  +.ime  its  transfer  to  foreigri  ownership,  registry  and  flag  ls  effected,  except
er.c\m.brance  hereinbefore  released;  and.

IT  IS  ORRED  FtuRTERE,  That  the  approval  of  transfer  of  said  vessel  to  foreign
ounership,  registry  and flag,  contained  in  the  preceding paragraph,  shall  be  null
and .,'bid  unless  effected within  six  months  of  the  date  of  such  approval.
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